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Tzedaka: Unit 14 

RaMBaM Responsibility to make the world a better place, including via Tzedaka. 

 1ז הלכה ו פרק ואבדה גזלה הלכות ם"רמב
   . ..בקוביא והמשחקין יונים מפריחי כגון, מדבריהם גזלן זה הרי עליהן והעובר גזל משום חכמים אסרו הרבה דברים
 י הלכה

 הנוצח שכל ביניהם תנאי ועושים בהן וכיוצא בעצמות או בצרורות או בעצים שמשחקין אלו, כיצד בקוביא המשחקין

 ממון ולקח הואיל לקח הבעלים שברצון פי על אף מדבריהם גזל זה הרי וכך כך ממנו יקח השחוק באותו חבירו את

 שתנצח שכל תנאי ועושים בעופות או בחיה או בבהמה המשחקין וכן. גזל זה הרי והתל שחוק דרך בחנם חבירו

 .מדבריהם וגזל אסור הכל אלו בדברים כיוצא וכל וכך כך מחבירו יקח יותר תרוץ או בהמתו

 יא הלכה
 כל שיעסוק לאדם ראוי שאין בטלים בדברים עוסק איסור בו יש אבל גזל איסור בו אין הגוי עם בקוביא והמשחק

 .עולם של ובישובו חכמה בדברי אלא ימיו

 

RaMBaM, Mishneh Tora, Hilchot Gezeila VeAveida Chapter 6 Halacha 72 

Our Sages forbade many acts, classifying them as robbery - e.g., one who sets doves into flight or plays 
dice. If a person transgresses these prohibitions, he is considered a robber by Rabbinic decree… 
Halacha 10 
What is meant by dice players? People who play with pieces of wood, pebbles, bones or the like and 
establish a condition that whoever will better a colleague in this sport is entitled to take a certain 
amount of money from him. This is robbery according to Rabbinic decree. Although the person himself 
consents to the other person's taking his money, since he is taking it for nothing, as part of the frivolous 
sport, it is considered to be robbery. 
Halacha 11 
When a person plays dice with gentiles, he does not violate the prohibition against robbery. He does, 
however, violate the prohibition against occupying oneself with empty matters. It is not fitting for a 
person to spend any of his days occupied in anything other than words of wisdom or pursuits that lead 
to a stable world. 
 

Questions for thought and discussion:  

1. In Unit 4, the phrase in Yeshayahu 45:18, “LaShevet Yetzara” (He Formed it to be inhabited) 
along with Sefer HaChinuch’s explanation for VaYikra 19:16 “Lo Ta’amod Al Dam Reiecha” 
(Neither shalt thou stand idly by the blood of thy neighbor) was presented for discussion. The 
thrust of the approach was essentially negative, in the sense that one should not allow another 
person to be “destroyed” either physically or financially in the interests of promoting the 
continued and widespread habitation of God’s Creation. RaMBaM’s emphasis in Halacha 11 
upon a person engaging in “pursuits that lead to a stable world” opens the door for establishing 
making the world not only safe from danger, but also a positive, beneficial environment, as a 
religious value to strive to achieve. While engaging in acts of gambling do not qualify as fulfilling 
this ideal, what activities would then be appropriate for realizing RaMBaM’s conception of the 
proper role for man to pursue during his lifetime? 

                                                           
1 Although the immediate context of these Halachot is defining activities that are considered inappropriate for a 
Jew to participate in either because of Tora law or Rabbinical decree, the general relevance of RaMBaM’s 
statement in the context of these study units is how he defines what is appropriate  for an individual striving to live 
up to his innate potential to be devoting his time and energy, i.e., the statement at the end of Halacha 11. 
2 See fn. 1. 
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2. Consider the following reference from R. J.B. Soloveitchik’s classic essay, “Confrontation”,3 in 
which he explores the dialectical tension between being both members of the particularistic 
covenantal community of the Jewish people, as well as part of the human race: 
 

…We think of ourselves as human beings, sharing the destiny of Adam in his general 
encounter with nature…(p.17)  
 
…We have always considered ourselves an inseparable part of humanity and we were 
ever ready to accept the divine challenge, (Beraishit 1:28) “U’Milu Et HaAretz 
VeKivshuha” (Fill the earth and subdue it) and the responsibility implicit in human 
existence. We have never proclaimed the philosophy of contemptus or odium seculi. We 
have steadily maintained that involvement in the creative scheme of things is 
mandatory… (p. 20)  
 
…We, created in the Image of God, are charged with responsibility for the great 
confrontation of man and the cosmos. We stand with civilized society shoulder to 
shoulder over against an order which defies us all... (Ibid.) 

…We are human beings, committed to the general welfare and progress of mankind, 
that we are interested in combatting disease, in alleviating human suffering, in 
protecting man's rights, in helping the needy… (pp. 20-1) 
 

Yet, paradoxically, it would appear, at least from some perspectives, that non-observant Jews 
have been generally truer to such a mandate than those who are committed to Tora and 
Mitzvot. Would you agree with such an evaluation? Discuss why or why not? 
 

Practical applications of the source: 
1) Which regular activities do you participate in that reflect a commitment not only to the Jewish 

people but also to humanity in general?  

2) What types of specific Tzedaka activities should preoccupy us in light of RaMBaM’s and the Rav’s 

statements? 

                                                           
3 Tradition, VI:2, Spring-Summer 1964, p. . 


